MINUTES
MIFFLIN COUNTY PLANNING COMMISSION REGULAR MEETING
THURSDAY, MARCH 24, 2011
MIFFLIN COUNTY COURTHOUSE, MEETING ROOM B – 3:30 P.M.
ATTENDANCE
Members
Susan Heimbach, Chair
Dan Dunmire Vice Chair
Neal Shawver
Kent Spicher
Kay Hamilton
Brent Miller

Other
Mike Fisher, SEDA-COG HDC
Chad Stafford, PennTerra Engineering, Inc.
Staff
Mark Colussy, Associate Planner
Bill Gomes, Director

Call to Order
Susan Heimbach, Chair, called the meeting to order at 3:35 p.m.
Record of Public Attendance
Susan reminded everyone to sign the attendance sheet.
Approval of Meeting Minutes
Susan asked for any changes to the January 27, 2011 CDBG Public Hearing minutes. Kay Hamilton made a
motion and Brent Miller seconded the motion to approve the minutes as written. All members voted aye.
Subdivision and Land Development Review Committee Report
Dan Dunmire reported that the Subdivision and Land Development Review Committee reviewed eight plans.
There were six plans under municipal ordinances for which the Planning Commission provides
recommendations only: Reedsville Fire Company in Brown Township, Robert J. Betts in Derry Township,
Mann Edge Terrace Elderly Housing Development Subdivision and Land Development in Lewistown Borough
and Wilford C. Smith and Mountain Road Structures in Oliver Township. There were two plans under the
County Ordinance for which the Subdivision Review Committee recommended conditional approval: Levi
Mark & Sara Peachey, Bratton Township and Clair F. Boozel, et.al, Wayne Township.
Chad Stafford of PennTerra Engineering, Inc. gave a brief overview of the revised Mann Edge subdivision and
land development plans. The purpose of the subdivision plan was to divide the property into two parcels. The
land development will create a 31-unit elderly apartment complex. There were some minor changes to the plan
since it was originally submitted, and most of the comments were addressed. There was some discussion about
a private drive on Lot 1 and potential parking in the drive for snow removal purposes. There was also concern
this would narrow the travel access during times of snow removal. The project engineer stated the access onto
Water Street has been removed for Lot 2. A question was asked about distinguishing the floodplain and
floodway. Bill Gomes asked that they show this on the plan.
Mark went over the Reedsville Fire Company plan in Brown Township. Brown Township subdivided their
property in 2009 along Route 655 by the Township Building to build a new fire station. Mark mentioned
concerns with the private drive along Super Shoes. The plan proposes to extend the drive past Super Shoes to a
proposed parking lot. There was some concern about an additional opening onto Route 655 from the proposed
fire station, which requires an HOP from PennDOT. Bill Gomes said a comment should be added indicating a
traffic study should be conducted. There was also some discussion about parking. There were a number of
items to be addressed on the plan.
The next plan discussed was Mountain Road Structures in Oliver Township. The previous subdivision plan
was to divide ten acres from the farm for a residential structure. The owner is now planning to use this for a
commercial structure. The building along with a shale parking lot has been done. A land development plan was
never submitted. Bill said the owners were in violation of the Township’s Land Development Ordinance and
could be fined. As a compromise, the Township decided not to issue an occupancy permit for the building until
a land development plan has been submitted and approved. Mark pointed out some outstanding issues
including sewage approval, the HOP was for residential rather than commercial use and an E&S permit.
Mark discussed the Levi Mark and Sara Ann Peachey in Bratton Township. The surveyor gave Mark a revised
plan, and the comments were revised. Most of the comments were addressed except for the residual
information and a waiver has been requested.
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A 30-day extension was requested for the Gerald Cramer plan in Wayne Township. Approval of the extension
was done by electronic voting of the Planning Commission members, but needs to be addressed officially. Kay
Hamilton made a motion to approve the extension request. Dan Dunmire seconded the motion. All members
voted aye.
Dan made a motion to approve the waiver request on the residue for the Peachey plan in Bratton Township.
Brent Miller seconded the motion and all voted aye.
Dan made a motion for the conditional approval of the plans under the Mifflin County Ordinance: Levi
Peachey and Clair F. Boozel. Kent Spicher seconded the motion and all voted aye.
Dan made a motion to approve the comments with modifications on the six plans under municipal ordinances.
Kay Hamilton seconded the motion. All members voted aye.
The Subdivision Review Committee Report:
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Public Comment
There was no public comment.
Other Business or Comments
Bill mentioned a lot merger in Wayne Township of Michael and Frances Smith. This was done prior to
subdivision ordinance regulations. A neighbor, Mr. Peters, is concerned that the septic system is too close to
his property. Bill said he just wanted to point out the importance of the subdivision ordinance to avoid
situations like this. The second thing Bill mentioned was a plan that was recorded with a signature that was not
an original signature from the Planning Office. When the plan was brought to this office for signing, Mark did
not sign it because some issues were not addressed. The plan had not been signed by anyone from Derry
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Township and after additional discussion was signed. Peggy Stewart was made aware of this situation and
passed this information to the Derry Supervisors who in turn did not sign the plan. It was later learned that the
plan was recorded by copying the Planning Commission signature from the preliminary plan to the revised
plan. According to the ordinance, there must be an original signature. The Recorder’s Office has asked that
Mark and Bill sign with blue ink so they will recognize original signatures. Bill said he has learned that five
municipalities do not require original signatures. There was some discussion whether blue ink can be copied
electronically. There seems to be no easy solution to this problem at the present time.
Adjournment
Dan Dunmire made a motion to adjourn the meeting and Brent Miller seconded the motion. The meeting
adjourned at 5:12 p.m.
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